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, • • Legorii,May i$i -' •-.'"'• 
IHE lift Week arrived here from GeneMkhe 
t>ieur(Jaumont, Envoy Extraordinary frdtn 
the Most Chi'isti'ari'King>to the Princes'of f ta-
ly, and is since gone so Florence. By a ves
sel come in here,wc have advice of the death 

©t theBaffa of Tripoli; and by other Vessels arrived 
From Sic ily we receive an account of the great prepara
tions that the Spaniards ate making to attack Mefsim 
by Land having to that end formeVi a Camp not far from 
the Citv, and taken the most acvantageous Posts about 
h i The contrary winds have very much retarded the 
Wretch GalliesandMen of War, that are .witto> great,, 
number of other Vessels laden wirh Soldiers arid Pro
visions ontWirway to MefsinA, though we must now 
expect to hear Very suddenly of their arrival atMessiM, 
Which^wil certainly be most welcome to thoselnhabitants. 

Copenhagen, May 18, They vyoik here with all the 
diligence possible, for the fitting out the Men of War 
intended for the Sea this Summer 3 and it is not-doubted, 
but they will be very suddenly ready to fail, if not hin
dered through the want of Seamen;, which all endeavors 
are used to procure. We are informed that several new 
Regiments of Horse are to be raised, and though the 
futdeiAmbassador be sti|l here, and hath daily Confe
rences with the Ministers of; this Court, about confirm
ing the Peacebetween the two Crowns,yet matters look 
as if War was more thought on than Peace. Upon the 
Hews of the Suedes being on their march towards the 
%lbe, to join, as is said, with the Troops of the Duke of 

; tlA-iOutr, his Majesty has sent orders to several Regi
ments of: Horse and Foot to march, and to go and join 
With those Forces that ate quartered in the Borders of 
Molstein, for the better security of tfeings on that fide j-
by which it appears, that there i$ no great confidence be
tween the two Crowns. 

Strasburg, May zy. On Friday last, as hath been 
said, General Monte mult partedfrom our Neighbor-
feood, having left the Regiment of Keys, and pan of the 
Regiment of Sp6r\near F^e-U, to which ©ur Magistrates 
ftare joined looMenfor the guard of our Bridge on 
that side of the'itk'He,while the Sniffers axe in rhfe Fort 
Which secure it on this side. Yesterday morning the 
Troops of the Circles which were quartered at l\eil 
parted from thence, and towards evening theMarquu of 
Baden Dourlacktheir General left this place, inoider 
so the putting himself at the Head of the Troops of the 
Circles which are npw on their march towards the 
Jthine, to assist at the Siege of Philipsburg in order 
whercunto. Prince Pio is already passed the Rhine with 
<o©o Men, and hath invested the pbee. On Sunday 
fast General Montecuculi was quartered at Rastat, from 
whence he intended to go and join the Imperial Army 
thatcomes down from Hailbron, under the Command 
©f General Sfork, and the Prince of Lorrain ; which 
done.hc will with his whole Army pass the Rhine, over 
a Bridge which is now preparing for that purpose bef; 
tween Spire and Philipsburg; it is said here, that Ge* 
neral Montecuculi will be strong enough in case Mon
sieur de Turenne, intend to relieve Philipsburg, to fight 
him , and contioljc the Siege at the same dme.^Idn-

tetltfaTmnnemriihes this dayko&Benfethb'mtds 
DQkr't** from Whence it is believed he will continue 
to starchtowards Philipsburg i to hinder the design of 
thejfflj>erialists, so that we may suddenly expect to heat 
of some Action between thenu, ( 

GluSksttdt, May $o. The King of Denmark has ap
pointed a Rendezvous of his Forces at Flensburg., whi-̂  
the* accordingly will repair the Kings own Regiment, 
consisting in 1200 Men,the Queens Regiment in-12001 
the Sieur Van OftensRegiment in 2500, Mafbr general 
^ehAecks Regiment in 2$oo, %Arendorfi Regiment in 
ijOo, Ciinaus Regiment in 2000, Wimans Regiment 

Jn^ooo, the Generals Regiment in isaop., Hfieyir'tRe:** 
giment i 200 Btemers Regiment 1200 y RofexkrAM 
Regimenti 200, Likens Regiment t loo,T>tgetXjeldtt 
Regiteent 1200, SterbAfkersKe^irvxntiobo, Colonel 
Vci-ice Batailien 600 , in all227*0Men, besides t h | 
Trocfis his Majesty has in the.County of Dei menhOrst', 
and in Norway, wKicharesaidtob^liltetvisefentifor. * 

Frawtfort. May 30. The den'federaie? seenfin goofl 
earnest tx>' intend the Sie|e of Phitipsburg'$ the as, 
and the 2£ instant, Princely, who, we told you in our 
last, *as Commanded out wirh 5000 Men from the Im-
perialArmy, under the Command of General Sporty, 
and-tiiePrineeof lotrahti «ndhad pined 200©Meno£ 
the Circle of Francenia, passed the Rhine, by tJie 
means of pontons, and have posted'themselves above 
and below RhiUprburg about half a Mile from the 
place. The 27, the Elector Palatine arrivedat Spire , 
and fiattv lodged loooMen in the Suburbs of that City, 
and at present they are making a Bridgeover tbe Rhine 
between spire and Philipsburg over against I opeim, for 
the whole Imperial Army to pak, which had yesterday 
its Headquarter at LAntenburg, General Montecuculi 
having the day before joined it there with the Forces he 
brought from Sirasburgh. T he Lunenburg Troops will 
have this «!ay their quarters in the Neighborhood of 
Wridburg^n Imperial City about fix Miles from hence* 
tbe Duke of Lunenburgarrived with them the Ay, being 
comePoft, upon an account of some disorders,that hap
ned among them, which 'his presence appeased. The 
Regiments oi G'alias,Harrant and Trautmandtorf have 
this day passed the A/«f«here,',to go and join the Imperi
al Army. The Bishop of Wurrsbttrg, who is likewift 
Duke of prAnconiA, being.lirely dead, the Bishop of 
Bdnt&trg hath been elected by the Chapter to succeed 
him. The Elector of Mayente is very ill. The Itnpc-
perialistj are endeavouring to turn a small Rivet which 
conveys fresh Water out os the, R hint if\tol*hUipsburgi 
' Colcgie,May$i. We feave not yet any adv«te of tht 
/ orrain Troops having passed the Rhine , though it ii 
saici,that they will be lh\i evening iri ourNeighborhood, 
and .that the DukeofiCorra/a will be here in person^ 
The'Situr'Fario, whoh^lfhad for several Months past 
his quarters in this Diocess, is now preparing to lc^ve 
them, she Letters from Westphalia tell us, That the 
27 instant, the Elector of Brandenburgh parted frorJi 
Paderborne, afer having Conferred with the Bishop of 
that nnme,for Casset, in order to his joining his Army, 
which is on its march. Our Advices from above fay., 
th«t fhfliftburg is invested by the Imperialtfis. 

Liege, 



liege, ^une iftThe Most Christian King moves still and returned with a considerable booty of Horses and 
* this* way, and'it. was thought his Maj|sty would have 
marched directly towards Ljmpurj^ ,but it s&ms his Ma
jesty makes a halt till Huy be ta"rken , being at f r ^ n t 
quartered ajt* the Abby of Vau>Nj>$te Damehm H[uy, 
which place the French will formally begin to attack to 
morrow, ^tvenlpreparatiorrs'seem-tobemak-i-ng here 
for the reception of his Majesty ,though withput-anycer-
tainty.that he will come hither, the Makfc'lIaf^'Cn?-
qui since the seduction of 'Dinant^ has taketyth^C.astle 
of Thierry between DinantAnd dfsattemfflij&ictit is' 

AsaidA that iff js.now or* his m,aTch with the Tsroppiunder 
. his Command; towards; 4lfa-f 14: to ;reinforce\M<|rtfieur 
:*de- Ture.nn.ey •.osfezxsjepcix^hj^ 
-sent that way, .Certains is?i ^'^agpod.reinfpi^mgnt is 
gone to join Monsieur de TtM?VMpw^°^t-?rMtak{eems 

. not.to be-in-a posture-to,mailerhead against rj§e, Imperi-
jalists, fThe-French,, ate making* ;f&eir Incereft hers: to 
Ĵbave the Cardinal of ^o^i'dop. chosen Coadjutor of 
Liege. Some .report as if hiss jylpjl CjiristJan}.Majesty 

|WOuldJi|dderrjy .return for Pan's. , , ,-- •>', ;t ; 

(. . *MwneS{ $uner'-,A. TheErifice of.prangs JsjstilLat 
^j^/»his)tA.rnjy/lying very much at largc,so chat \t takes 

' Jup.aJJOijt 1 o Myes in compass^the great charg^ofe the 
^Cpuntrj peopje^tbaughbis H|ghf promises to pafkiksm 
.ina"day or twcijt, farthest, ac\d to march with his. Army 
jso soon as .some Regiments he yet expects from faelland 
'jfte arfived.lt is said,Thathii H ighness ;SArm.y„is already 
Istrpnger rjhaji that of the. JMost Christian -Kings., a,nd 
1tfi|t-ho.^f .y^tjje Spaniards axe tp, Join with it-.abgut i © 
^egfmenis,of "poor, and. 40^7000 HqrfeJ ^"Jhjssday 
*tjvDukeof VUlaHeimofaHintedblsH/giin^ajJQuf 
'fcl,. vyh'omw are toy, his £^c.el}ency ^much.pjesJed'to 
march, to,,prevent any dff̂ gns the: French, may-.have, 
Th'ey. aYgreseo| besiege* ^Mj^whkh place we hope will 

-rriake a goqd defence. , We "hear that the Mareschal de 
'Crequi, ris gone with a gpod Body, of Men towards^/-
'satis, to/reinforce MoWe&iJe.fjirejine,. w|r^ jts/said, 
cannot,at present make aboye j/^or.aqopo M '̂en.a and 
\\pt the Confederates are 49000. . . - . , ! . • 
- Brussels%$une 4. ThePrincess Orange,continues 
still his quar.tej£ ,at DuffA,hi$ Army lying at large in the 
.Country,vtill the rest of .the Infantry come up i five Re
giments being pnthjsi.rway.by Water ,and rwoRegiments 
.of Hqrse by -Land, •jyh*ich.(wil|.be .with the Army ithij 
night. Tbe.*vpho|"e number^pf 'their, marching' Bjody,bef 
"sides what* they leaveln Garisons here, will hef^bout 
• 1500.0* Fpor,and near ioooaHprse and Dragoons"*: This 
Morning very.early his.Exccjlle^y is gqne tp^ylsit his 
Tiig'hngsi, accompanied .w^hjhACourix^^^cijtand 
Commander Villeneu.fe. -', ,On Saturday .the IV^st|Qhrij 
Æian King* removed his !C^n*p/cb VAuNostre^ame', 
nearer* "^iy,, and on Sunday .morning they began their 
^Buierie^'. Before Hw/.wasjnpsted, scvcraj ^i^cejs 
jyjd Grana^eers'arriv^d^tWf^jsen't^rom NamkfA^$ch 
-.make's u* hope that placeyv.ill'hold out longer, than Di-
m$m.^fn§J^:'fyW ta^b^es,* ifit were alreadysur-
rendred^^uTwithout ground./The King has ^tifed'two 
,Br'idgesio.b|ffiH-own over .xhA'Mjtufe, ,on.e at St.- Lam-
^fcer^^etv^tl^i^g'e-pincf ^ ' " ^ arid another at.St. Leo-
'fflrcttJffiyr&tXiege and p[et. /OnSaturday cama^a 
ireat XJpnvoy from Maestricht to Liege , with 5 0 ^ 
>fen of ihfy Garison : And great quantities of Meal a # 
"alreardy deliveKd out, t ob^Bfead for the,Arrnv. Iri 
>noi!gntjhaufter the red^cir^..ori<K7, the French will 
marcKdirectly,towards ^imbnr^j From Cmbraj of 

jhe.secQrtd.jhstant*, we are to l^ .-juparty from that Gari-
Jon has m/de an Incursiori pn the other side of, kc-

-fonne, ivh'er.e' they have plundered and burnt aCastle, 

tel. That another'party fiom thence brought in 
j6%W//grj, with two Captain*; and tKinipafty'bf the 
*|jfn%|!%(^?fei/i having taken 20 French Prisoners, 
,^i^^eji|n^ir«;r i^oiuthan their Owit" Garison, they 
sent them thither with 10 Men for their Guard y but the 
Gov-er«o.rof-A/o»^ refusing to receivo.them, they con-? 
/k|ctKl*them- towards Bomhdin: but by the way the 
'Prisoner I salting their advantage, fell upon their Guard, 
released^tJiern/elves, and carried four or five of their 
GirarWWrsonefs to SJuesncy, the rest making a hard ssiifc 
to escape. Our last Letters-from Germany, tell us,Thac 
ail,thi«g£. are disposing, for. the Siege- of phi-lipsburg; 
\h,i-,tMW-ecuculi has thrown a Bridge over/the RhinA, 
bcjiffliKc'Spire and < bilipsburg ; that the Elector Pala
tine is come to Spire to be near the Siege ; that all the 
other, Princes concerned are thereabouts with their For
ces ,;, that they are turning.rhe small River that runs 
by tP&dldpskurg into the Rhine ; and that chough Phi-\ 
//^f3«^ stands-.upon.a Marim, which wpuldhave ren-* 
dred their approaches very difficult,yet by"the turning of/ 
the River, and by the driness of the Season, theMaristi' 
is hard enough to t|ear Cawrion, which may much quic-. 
ken-»th^ejreduction of that place ; they write also that" 
MimtecficuliviiW feaYeJaft Army sufficient to fight Mon
sieur de Turenne (if he, slia-11- adventure to attack him); 
and.to continue the Siege also > and that "he is intrench
ing his. Camp in the most convenienf place to hinder re-*, 
lief, and fight upon occasion. • ,." 

Hague, June 4. Our last Letters from the Prince of 
Oranges Army were dated the 31 past at Duffel, which, 
give an. account of his .Hi|hness having had a Confe
rence with the Duke of ViUa Hermo fa, Governor of 
the Spanish Netherlands, at Vilvord, and that the 
Army would march in.<a-day or two at farthest. The 
King of Denmark hath approved of t he late AgreemenB 
that wasmade here between his Ministers^ and those of* 
the ©iher Allies, for the carrying on the War, so that 
it is n.ow every day expected that his Majesty willpub-
lickly declare. According to our advices from Straff 
burgh, the Imperialists certainly design to besiege Phi-
tipsbArg, in order to which Prince -Pio had already 
passed, the Rhine with4 or 5000 Men , and General 
Montecuculi having joined the Imperial Army that 
Cram's from Hailbron, was-likewisc on his, march towards 
Philipsbtt.rg; and theftkctor Palatine had put a Gari-; 
son into Spire, which hitherto hath enjoyed a Neutra-, 
^jrlbti*ase,of'th'e Impefial Chamber being held there.* 
Thg] four-Men of War fitted out at Amsterdam, part of 
tbft nine which aresto bc;equipped in these Provinces to? 
join wkh the Fleet of the King of Dejjwir^are ready_^ 
tjWo of. them have already passed the Pampus, and arer 
sailed to the Texel, and the other two will likewise pasŝ -
the Pampm in two or three days. From Hamburg they. 
write. That the j 1 past, the Duke of Hanouers Forces 
begun to march, and that at the sametiaje the Suedes 
take their way towards the Elbe, in order as is imagk 
ned to join them, ** And on the other side, that theFor-
cesofthe Elector of Brandenburgha?e coming down 
to oppose them. 

Advertisement. 

Tftefeare to give notice to all whom it may ceneern, That 
Mr. Matthew Poote, the Author of the Synopsis Critice-

rtim aliorumqtte Sacra Scriptnrœ Ixtirpretztm.hath, at the earnest, 
reduest of many worthy Persons, undertaken to make da 

f \nn!jfb Synopsis, or Collection of Comments upoh Seriptnre j which; 
m he is authorised to do s concerning which, as he was obii-

feed by an extraordinary occasion, to give thi* general Notice, 
so he intends in duetime to give a particular account. 
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